
Corona-19 Green Certificate

Vaccinated people, cured  from corona or  corona text show  negative within the 

next 48 hours
Na wetin

Na certificate wey go show  say you take vaccine or you dem don cure the corona wey you been carry or say 

the corona text you do show Negative for within the next 48 hours

Dem dey collect am from internet for the site of the people wey dey incharge of health, e dey for  digital and 

you fit stamp am too, e also get  QR Code when dem dey use know if na original and if e still dey work.

for Italo

The corona -19 Green Certificate wey dem dey also call  (Green Pass) you go need to go any party, wether 

na birthday or na church , to enter hopital or any public places,  move around for the areas wey dem say be   

Starting from August 6th it is allowed  to enter  the following services and activities:

Any resturant wey dem no dey allow person sidon;

Public show,sport and any competitions;

Any place dem dey exhibit cultural things and old arts ;

swimming pools, swimming centers, gyms, sports group, beauty centers, even around the area and  indoor 

Trade fairs, conference and congresse meeting;

Beauty center  and amusement parks;

Cultural centers, social gathering  centers, things wey dem dey on close doors  apart from the things to 

teach small small children, summer centers and other thihs wey concern resturant;

Rooms to play game ,gambling rooms and room stock machine.

public competitions.

Starting from September 1st  2021,  every teacher and people working inside school and university  even the 

student too. Dem all  must show say dem  get green card( corona certificate) .

Even self na only the people wey get the green pass gom fit enter public transport:

Plane wey dey carry person 

Ships and boat  used for another state  transport services, apart from the ones wey dem dey use inside 

Trains  Inter City, night and high speed train services;

Buses  wey dem dey use for passengers, with another type of price, wey dey  for road every time or 

somtimes for the road wey connect another state,  with timetables already fixed  prices; rent buses with 

driver, apart from the ones the  LGA and state add  for transportation.

Minus

E no be every body the law to hold green pass dey catch, fr dem no to not enter some places:

Pikin wey never reach 12 years wey be say dem never follow to take vaccine

People wey bicos of dier health dem no fit take vaccine as dier doctor write am

In Europe

from july 1st e dey valid like European digital corona certificate" and e dey easy to travel from anoder kontry 

to go and come from any kontry wey dey under E.U or wey join for schengen state.

The rules wey  European give  on the  corona Green card - (EU corona digital certificate),wey dem  approved 

on June 9th 2021 by people wey de incahrge inside parliament, dem say no EU state go force any other 

travel rules if you hold the corana green pass- like who dem ask to stay forfor  house somtime , or person 

To go to Europe and enter Italo, the  Corona Green card Certification must show this one things:

To show say you don take the 2 times vaccine for at least 14 days

Show say you no get corona again

Show say the nose and mouth corona test wey you do  within 48 hours before you enter Italo na Negative.

Pikin wey never reach 6 years no dey do the test before dem travel.

The Certificate  go dey valid for 1 year starting ro july 1st

How to get the Eu corona  Green Pass



Certificate, even people when you take 1st vaccine dem go see am:

you go see am on the  website www.dgc.gov.it

on the Immune App

on the IO App

For file wey dem put all your health things 

The e-mail wey the  Eu  corona green card  certificate  dem dey use send am  through the health minister: if  

you never receive am for you to get  the AUTHCODE code, call the public service number 1500 (dem dey on  

How long e dey last?

For the vaccine own na 9 months

If you recover from corona virus  the certificate na 6 months

If your corona test show Negative na 48 hours e dey last.

From October 15  green pass na by force for person to enter were i den work.

Contacts

For technical assistance, you fit  contact this peolpe.

Call center 800 91 24 91 (open  every day from 8 in the morning t and 8 in the night)


